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; Market, Finaficial arid Industrial News of thd Day
a whole, hav xpandT tn th'e primary
division, the demand being men compre-
hensive than anything noted tn the laet
month. Olray uottou goods nre quieter.Tarns are steady on higher levels, llur-lap- a

continued weak. Knit gnmla morn
active. New prices mads on men's wear
stock food announced hy the American
Woolen company showed mur than HO

per cent reduction from th top prevail-
ing In aacoud hand laat year.

Man TracksWife

Here; Sues Her
Friend for150,00fl Bonds and lIotesOmaha Grain

selling considerably higher than other
foodstuffs.

Tha Dutch hav been tn the market for
wheat of late an were after freight room
tor 440,000 bushels.

There are a few trsdere who bellsve
that corn and oat prices ale selling too
low, all things considered, whlla others
regard the market as a sale on all bulges,
one of the largest local traders who Is
usually bearlnh says that he le frlendy
to the buying side or wheat.

Argentine cables say that negotiationsare on with New York bankers for a
loan of $300,000,000 to Argentine. 80 far
they have been unsuccessful on account
of returns. The bankers ask I per eent.
Expectations are that the 130,000,000 loan
secured by Belgium from New Tork bank-
ers will result In a better buslnesa In
(oodstuffs. . '

ICstlmsted receipts of corn gt Chicago
for Monday are around 1.000 cars. All
ot (lis leading railroads ordered out In-

spectors for work Sunday with the excep-
tion of the Hurllngton. The Galena di-
vision of the Northwestern expects 100 can
of corn on that road alone.

In the past two days' consignment no-
tices of corn received by a leading eash
house have been"-r-

ut
down 6ft per cent.

Warm and wet weather ha mad countryroads Impassable and the drop In priceshas shock-- ; offers to arrive. The weekly
forecast was for occasional , rains and
temperature above normal. .

New York Cotton. -

New York, Jan. 22. There were further
reactions In the cottong market at the
opening today, with March selling off to
14.40c and May to 14.60c, or about' 21
points net lower on the general list. There
was continued local, Liverpool and south- -

i.ern selling, encouraged by leas favorable
reports rrom the stock market and the
failure of foreign trade advioea to (how
any Improvement. v

March liquidation continued later, with
an unsettling effect on the general list.
Karly buyersfor a week-en- d rally liqui-
dated and (top-ord- were uncovered
on the break, which carried March off to
14.250 and May to 14.42c, while January
broke to 16.93a oh a few sales In the
late trading. Closing prices ware, a few
points up from the lowest on covering,
but showed net declines ot 25 to 48
points.y .I

New York Dry Ooofli.
New York.. Jan. 22. Algonquin percales

have been withdrawn from sale, it was
announced today. Dry goods markets a

KnajTciaJ

By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee leased Wire.

New York, Jan. 22. The money
market situation was not greatly
cleared tiff b today's week-en- d bank
statements. A surplus reserve was
restored at the associated banks, as
usually hanDeus nowadays in the

! next statement after "a deficit week,"
' 1ut the reserve ratio of the New
York Federal Reserve bank de-

creased from 40-- per cent to 38JB.
This decrease, vvhich brings the

percentage to a lower figure. than at
the ?nd of December, resulted only
partly from an increase in reserve
held for the private banks. It was
reduction 'of $36,000,000 in the ac-

tual cash holdings of the reserve
bank which really cansed the lower
ratio. Apparently, gold had been
shipped from the banks' vaults to
the general fund at Washington, but
without an equivalent , increase ia
New York's share of that central re-

serve. Jf 'so, this would seem to
mean that interior reserve districts
have'tjeen drawing on New York.

Statement Puzzling.In other respects the statement wss
somewhat pusatlng. Rediscounts which
had been reduced substantially in the two
preceding weeks f January, rose 856,000,.
CU0 last week and 8J6,b0ii,000. of the In-

crease was on bills steureel by government
collateral, for which a reduction had been
reported in every week since the middle
of December. On the other hand, tha
reserve bank's note circulation - was cut
down 27,000,006 last week and it is now
lower by 887,800.000. or nearly 10 percent than its high mark on December 2;!.
and lower than in any week since Feb
ruary (, last. Tne statements of- tn.!
other reserve banks and of the system as
a whole should serve to explain the New
York bank's position.

On the stock exchange the backlog and
filling movement of the week continued
without change of form. Declines rangingfrom a fraction to a couple of points oc- -
uurrea in tne eariy trading, men tne pro-
fessional fraternity, to whose energies the
iecllnes were plainly attributable, turned

about and bought back viiat they had
old, leaving the market with Irregular

.changes for the day and with several
considerable net advances.- - When today'
closing arices are compared with those
of the week before It will be found thatthe changes vary widely and quite mean-
ingless, but that on the whole', advances
predominate, j'Today's bond market was aga'nv activewith an upward- tendency and Libertybonds as a rule maintained their recent
tains.

New York Quotations
Range of prices of the Hading stocks

furnished by Logan & Bryan, PeU-r-s Trust
building;

BAILS.
High Low Close Frl.

a. . - wi
B. & O. .. 31 34 l i

t'anad. Pac. , ..lift 115'i 115-- i 116).;N." T. A H. R. .. 1 71Vj 71 72
Ches. & Ohio .. 69 'i 69 ',i 69 'I 69 'iKrle K. K. .. ,. 13 13 13'A 13,Gt. Nor. Dfd. . 78 75i 76 76

The following quotations furnished by
the Omaha Trust company; ' .Approx., Price X'ld
American T. A T. Co. 6s. 1922 88 7.00
American T. T. Co. 6s, 1924 97 7.05
Anaconda s. 1929 88 8 05
Argentine Sterling 4s ... $426 for f 100 bond
Armour 7s, 1930 98 8.90
Belgian Govt, 6s. 1925 91 8 66
Belgian Govt. 7Us, 1945 97 7.77
Bethlehem Steel 7s. 1822 99 7.65
Bethlehem Steel 7s, 1923 J8 , 7.85
British 6Hs, 1932 .-

- 95 9.35
British 5s, 1929 89 7 7,iRrlilsh 6Vis. 1937 V 8 6.85
C. C. C. A St. L. 6s. 1929 , 91 7.45
C, B. A Q. JX. 4s. 1921 98 8.45
Cudahy Pkg. 7s, 1923 T 7.86
B. 1'". Goodrich 7s, 1926 91 9.76
Urench Govt. 8s. 1945 100 6.00
Japanese Govt. 4s. 1926 .... 79 11.06
Japanese Govt. 4s, 1931 60 "10.45
Norway 8s, 1940 100 8.00
Morris A Co. 7Hs. 1980 99 7.65
X. T. Central 7s, 1930 101 6.75
Pennsylvania R. R. 7s. 1930. ..104 6.35
IT. s. Rubber 7s, 1930 100 7.45
Swedish Govt. 6s, 1939 83 7.76
Swift & Co, 6s, 1921 99 6:75
Swift & Co. 7s, 1925 97 7.65
Western Eleatric 7s, 1925 ....100 6.95
Swiss Govt..8s, 1940 102 .7.75
Denmark 6s. 1946 99 8.15
Westlnghouse Elec. 7s, 1931,. 99 7.10

mostly 60e$1.00 lower; better grades,
$1.261. 76 lower; she stock, 2575c lower;
best ikind weakest; canners, steady; bulls,
26o tower; calves, steady to 60c higher;
vealera, weak to 26c lower; all stocker
classes around steady.

Hogs Receipts, 200 head; market mostly
steady; one load 190-l- hogs to traders,
$9.10; bulk of sales, $8.909.00.

Sheep and Lambs No receipts. For
week: Lambs and yearlings, 604? 75c low-
er; sheep, steady.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 22. Ckttle Receipts, 1.000

head; compared with a week ago, beef
steers 6075o lower; medium to choice
mostly Sl.ooei.25 lower; general trade on
fat cattle lowest for nearly live years;cows below $5.00 and low grade' heifers
little changed; better killing grades she
stock unevenly 60cjj$1.00 lower; best de-
clined most; bulls about steady, veal
calves mostly 60c higher: heavv nlv..slow to lower; Blockers and feeders, mostly

lower. t

'Hogs Receipts, 7,000 head; mostly 15
25c higher than yesterday's average; some
hold-of- f market; closing slow; top, $9.55for ISO-l- offerings; bulk of sales, $9 15

9.60; pigs, slow and almost steady.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 2,000 head;

compared with a week ago, liandywelghtlambs 7c lower; weighty lambs, about
steady; yearlings, 60o lower; fat sheep,6076c lower; feeder lambs, steady to
26c lower. ' ...

New York Money.
New Tork, Jan. 22. Prime mercantile

paper, 7V8; exchange irregular.
Sterling Demand, $3.77; cables, J3.77iFrancs Demand, 6.84; cables, 6.86.
Belgian Francs Demands 7.15; cables,

7.17.
Guilders Demand 33.15; cables. 32.25.
Lire Demand, 3.57; cables, 8.69.
Marks Demand, 1.65; cables, 1.66.
Greece Demand, 7.60.
Argentine Demand, 35.00.
Brazilian Demand, 14.60.
Montreal 12 discount.
Sterling declined,. in the late dealings;

demand, $3. 76k; cables, $3.77.

Turoentlne and Rosin.
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 22. Turpentine

Market quiet, 92c; no sales; receipts
136 barrels: shipments. 579 barrels: stock.
15.3t0 barrels. i

Rosin Market quiet; no sales; receipts,
669 casks: shipmfn. 406 casks; stock,
84.007 casks. Ourtte: B, D, E, F. G. 11,
I, KM, N, WO, WW, $11.00.

New York Sugar.
TCew York. Jan. 22. The local market

for raw sugar was, unchanged at 4 He
for Ctrbas, cost and freight, equal to
6.39c for centrifugal. Trading was less
active and the only business reported was
4.900 bags of cunas to a local reiiner
In port, at quoted prices.

Safe Short Jerm Investments

Yielding From 8 to 9 -
We offer and recommend:

David City, Nebraska 7 District Pav-

ing Warrants. Cerro Gordo County,
Iowa, 6 District Warrants. Calhoun
County,Iowa,6 District Warrants. Sac
County, Iowa, 6 District Warrants.

Payments assured in from 6 to 18
months by reliable guarantees.

Free from all
Taxes. Iowa
from taxes to the

Call or writ
detailed

H Trust0uwiw National Bank
npieroioo

tt 8tt 8tt i

.. SO 89 89 894
8 S 2'i i

. 19 19',a 19' 19i
. 18H 14 Wk 18'i

i. 20 20-- 20
82 81T, 824 81T4
68H 67S 7t 68 i
4li 41 41 41M

.. 831. --Mtt 83 83 '4
2 26 4 26 i.. 7 6 8S S

.. 22 22 22i
P. 28'A ' 28 2S 28fc
,.11914 H8?4 H9U U9
,. 8 14

STEELS.
1235s 121?i 1335s 1224

36 i4 SoM S6i 36 Vl

88 81'-- i 81 .. 82
Cor. S2M S2 32 32

Chicago Grain

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- Hee Leased Wire,

Chicago. Jan. 22. Action of the
grain markets today was the revere
of Friday, the lowest prices being
made early in the (lay and v the
highest toward the close. News in
the main was mixed, with consider-
able of a constructive character.
While trading was . oiily fair and
largely in the way of evening up
for the week, net gains were 22c
on wheat, 54c on corn, 4c on oats,
Jal?4c ..oh rye and l'ic on oats,
v Grains were under pressure from
sellers all week, but despita the lib-

eral export business in wheat and
corn and the light outside specula-
tive buying, losses on wheat for
the weelj were only 54c to 6ViC,
while corn is off 2c to 2Hc, oats
lfoC to HSc, rye 3c to 3ic and
barley S'Ac lower. In pork there
was a loss of 80c to $1, while lard
gained 15c to 7l2c and short ribs
20c to 25c as compared with a week
ago.

Foreign Buying (iood.
The first green bug story of the season

came from Oklahoma during' the day. it
Is early, but the season Is mush ahead of
normal. The first green, bug stories came
from Texas In the original green bug year
of 1904, late in February and early In
MarcR. .. Traders were disposed to laughat the reports, bu( they had some effect.

Foreign buying of cash wheat and fu-
tures was good, with 1.250.000 bushels sold
ito the continent and possibly more, as a
great flea i oi Dusiness was ciosea late rn-da- y.

It was at the gulf and lit the same
premiums as ot late, extending to April
shipment. '

The feature In com was the report of
lighter farmers' sales and of soft country
roads which restrict deliveries in the in-
terior. There has been heavy liquidation
and an active-- covering movement which
lifted prices moro than lc from the low
puint.

Oats had better support, advancing
nearly lc and closing at Hie top. Shorts
were the best buyers, while selling pres-
sure was lighter.

Traders who sold rye early bought later,
while the seaboard was also buying and
prices closed at nearly the top. The
northwest' was a moderate seller on the
advance. Shorts were buying barley and
found offerings light. Spot market Was
ftrm. i

l'lt Notes, .'

There Is a feeling in certain quarters
of the grain trade that prices have been
lowered to a level where it is best to go
slow on the selling side for the time be-

ing, although there Is nothing In sight to
warrant, steady buying for a big upturn.
Liquidation has been drastic and those
who have been friendly to the buying side
are possibly a, little more so because ot
the decline.

The short interest In grains was re-

duced moderately by the rally Saturday,
the disposition elng to take profits be-
cause it was the end of the week.

The taking of wheat for shipment ss
far in the future as April, in the face of
the coming movement of the coming Ar
gentlne crnp.v-i- a not to be ignored, says
R. W. McKlnnon,of Thomson, McKln-no- n

& Co. So far as wp can discover,
the one reason for believing In lower
prices rests upon the idea that wheat is

CRO STOCK PRIVILEGES IOC
OUt PUIS AND CALLS 0 I L J

80 DAYS ODD LOTS
Best, safest way to trade. No margin.

Calls possible, as risk is limited. Profits
unlimited. Ask for free booklet.
"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET"

With small outlay hundreds
of dollars nr? made. '

UNLISTED SECURITIES

KENNEDY & CO., Est. 1884
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange,N.Y.

74 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

A

Tax Free in Nebraska
Denominations

$100, $500 and $1,000

HESE Farm Mort-ffac- e

Bonds are se
cured bv nroducinif Ne
braska farm land Valued
at from two to four times
the amount of the loan.

Over One Hundred
Million Dollars has
been invested in
Peters Trust Farm
Mortgage securities
without the loss of
one dollar.

Convenient Five-Yea- r

Maturities

BUY A

BOND
Good Bonds are steadily increasing in

value. The investor who purchased good
bonds SO days ago has on an aversge of
$40 to $60 per $1,000 Bond as profit
besides his regular high interest re
turn.

Ws offer for sale and recommend

Yield
Industrial Bonds , 7 to B

Publie Utility Bonds. , .'. . .7 to 10

Railway Bond 6Vs to
Municipal Bond.. B' to 7

Preferred Stock 8 to 11

Consult us about our investment.

W (oliclt your partial payment ac-

count.

BQND3 LOCAL SECURITIES

Omaha Stock & Bond
Exchange, Inc.

250 Peter Trust Bldg., Phone Ty. 8027
Omaha, Nebraska

Federal Income
warrants free

Iowa holder

for
Information

Company

Omaha
Kansas City

OFFICES AT
OMAHA. NEB.
LINCOLN, NEB. .
HASTINGS, NEB. ,

CHICAGO, ILL.
SIOUX CITY, IA.
HOLOREGE, NEB.
GENEVA, NEB. ,
DES MOINES, IA.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.
HAMBURG. IA.
KANSAS CITY, Ma
AS f , xet Kuitt Clber BMtd wit nek

er trrnt trlr.

Manning & Company
Stocks and Bonds

Why Take .Chances?

Live Stock

Oiunba, Jan,
rteceists were: Cattle liogs Sheep

Offieikl Monday .... 9.745 7.878--
17,659

Official Tuesday . . f 8.681 13,027 13.00
Official WeunesUay I 8,900. 17.84 12.16
Official Thursday. . S.300 l7,8:-- - 6.!S'i
t'trficlal Friday . . . 2,581 1.I.5S.I 3 154
Katimate Saturday . !00 4,609
S:x rsvs this k... .36,290 74.66K 6o',2:i
8ilme dsv last wk 33.940 69.13U 51.02H
Snnia day 2 wk. ago. 27,752 48,122 32,1 5H

Rime day 8 wk. ago. 18. 713 48,300 81,570
tame day yr. ego 40.183 80.297 33,114

Receipts and disposition of live stork
at rl,A i'iH.iii Hlnrk Yards. Dmiha. Neb.,
lor 24 hours ending at 8 o clock p. m.,
January ii,RECEIPTS CARP.

Cattle nogs wneep
t'nion l'ai'i?lc 14
C. A N. W.. at..
O. A N. W., west. 2 9

C. H. A U., east. 4

B. A west. . . . . . .. 10
.. R. I. A P.. eashf. ,. 1

Illinois Central , 3
Chi Ot. Western

on
- DISPOSITION HEAD.

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Cudahy Pack. Co. 779
Swift A Co 225
Armour A Co. . . 13
DoldPack. Co. .. 6t2
Schwarf.i A Co. . 96
J. W. Murphy . . . 1,479
S. A S X: 210
Miller A Luhs ... 319

Total 4,683

a Saturday th:
cattle run was light only 200 head Being

nnrrf Jn Demand was auiet and tnt--

tnn tn the market was slow at yester
day's prices. The week's receipts of
Sfi,200 are the largest in two months a tid

nesas tne ream.. "?',An of catt!
Srf st e , are seiiing" M."last week's prices while cws and

........ e.iiiv 75n lower and In spots
Bulk of the fair to

nearly $ 7.MI. 61).
being boughtgcod steer, are this

prices be.ng as ,uw . 75.
tft!?"-- .

f..,ir. show a decline of

.ons oif catt,.: Goo to choe

7.75; gooa 10 c com.
l." ZTvlXl? I..I0Cr7.?0: choice

mon JnV sroid'to choi ce
to primene '

tprlme.cow'ZVrk2ii. tn choice- cows. m

feeders, . takers.

7.60; common .took cows.

JSiarcklVesVrlO.SO; bulls,

stags, etc,, $4.506.25. -

Hogs-T- ne weea "T.'.tronw actlate receipii. "B" . - , v,"' . eUk ntnn V Hf 111 UUtnmarket. '; ".T. e S0S36
? y ? t;de Juoted at

, - oc 4ni Hulk of tne 01- -

?enr.nved .V $9.00?$,35 , wUh -- holc.

SlVl showing WW. Mttl. advance
Monday" and Tuesday, followed by

Today's advance produces a trade
that is about 10c above the market a week

ago. HOGS.
53. . .352 8 90 62, ,.J57 110
47. . .302 9 00 67. ..277 140
44. 16 69.
70. . .214 - 9 25 72

72,. .263 .. 9'30 74

69. ..258 - 9 36 69

Sheep M) sheep or lambs were re- -

ported this morning "d pricea In this
branch oi tne iraue """"'"''
Receipts lately have been moderate, at- -.

. . - ,... .n,l tn vnlues. tat
lambs are closing about 50c lower fbr the
week and fat sneep. snuiv o. .u
tl 00. Best fat lambs have dropped to
$10 60, with best ewes movtng around $4.7o

iff 5 00 Feeders have been scarce, with
$9 7510.00 taking best feeding lambs

Quotations on sheep: Best fat lambs,
in 2Bfl)10.60: medium to good lambs,

$9.6010.00; plain and heavy lambs,-
W9.25: yearlings,
ers. $5.006.00; good to choice ewes

$4.506.00; fair to good ewes,
esves, $3.754.25: cull afld4 50; heavy

canner ewes. teeoing .amu.,
$8.5(l9.75; feeding ewes, $2.763.60.

V

Sioux City live Stock. r

Sioux City. Ia., Jan. 22. Cattle Ile- -
I. ...... - ma-k- at . nW. RtHUlV: leO

steers and yearlings. $6.0011-00- ; fat cows
ana ueuers, .o.uuiit-o.w- vo.....w, T.--

4.60; veais, o.ouiwa.ou. uwin.n.--

$3.506.00; feeders, $6.008.50; feeding
cows and heifers, S3.oosrs.uu; siocaers,
$4.507.00. . . ,

-

Hots Receipts, s.sou neaa; manei aw
hieher: choice light, $9.109.20;

mixed, $9. 009.15: common light. $8.80
9.00: heavy, $9.009.20; bulk of sales, $9.00

Jtheen and Lambs Heceipts, 125 head;
market steady..

St. Joseph Lire Stock.
St. Joseph. Mo., Jan. 22. Cattle Re

ceipts. 100 head; market nominnl; steers,
$6.509.60: cows and heifers, $3.259.00;
calves, $UIO10.50.

Hozs Receipts. 1.300 head; for snippers,
10ffll5c higher: packers, slow; top, J9.3(L
bulk of sales, $8.909.30.

Rhepn and Lambs Receipts, none: mar
ket nominal; lambs. $9.7510.60; ewes.
S4 6uaru.su.

Kanias City Live Stock.
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 22. Cattle Re

ceipts, 150 head. For week: Beef steers

Your Testimony'
Is Needed

To put' across what I have in

mind, it will be necessary tq
procure testimony from a great
many people on the subject of

prices. In last Thursday's pa-- ,

pers I asked everyone to write
what he or she thinCs about
price3. " A-- number of interesti-
ng replies were received but
ryt enough.

One tnan said: "There
has been so much man-
ipulating of prices that a
son can't have confidence

' even In his father."

. Another said: "The
present business condition
is due solely to want of
confidence, and many mer-
chandizing methods extant
tdday are doing more to
destroy than to restore
confidence." Then he goes
on to quote a number of
specific instances.

What do you know about the
price situation? Kindly ex-

press yourself on tbo subject
.State the facts that have come
under your observation. If
will be possible to help the
cause of the consumer if I have
enough testimony to support
my efforts.

(

If you think that I am help-
ing the return to normal,
baok me up with a letter. I v

can't carry on this campaign
without your support.

"' Write me today. State frank-
ly what you think about the
price situation. I ' want the
facts not fine writing. Your
name will not be used. Help
to make this thing interesting.'
I'd like to receive 2,000 letter?
in tomorrow's mail.

By

Dept. A, Homa Builders, Inc.
Ornaha

Omaha. Jan. 22.

Moderate arrivals of wheat and
corn were on hand today. Wheat
prices ranged unchanged to a cent
up, considerable bringinp a cent
more than prices ottered at the close
yesterday. . Corn was unchanged to
a cent higher. Oats ranged !4c to
Jjc off. - Rye and barley were strong.
A Chicago wire reported a gdod ex
port uusiiitsS uonc in wncai tuuiiy,

WHEAT. '

No. 1 hard: 1 car, 11.72 (dark) : 3 cars,
tl.6: 6t esrs, 11.64.

No. 2 hard: 1 car, $1.6": 4 ctira, 81.64;
11 5 cars, 11.63; 4 cars 81.63; 4 car.
$1.62; cars,. 81.60 (smutty): 4 curs, il.ii-
tsinutty.l ,

No. 3 hsrd: 3 cars, 81.61; 4 enrs, 1L0,
I car, 31.59: 1 car, 11.69 (light); 1 ear.

1.69 (smutty); car, 1.5; 3 cars, $1.5:1

(Bmutty); 4 curs, $1.57 tsmutty: 3 cars,
41.66 (smutty.) I

No. 4 hard: 2 cars, 4 cars, $1.67:
1 car, $1.66 (smuttj); 2 cars, 11. oS

No'nard: 1 car, $1.66: 1 cars $1.55;

a'sfmple"narc1: l r.ar. $1.58 (live weevil

heavy); 2 cars, $1.57 (heavy); 1 car, $l.o0

lSa"j 'mixed: 1 car, $1.04 (durum )
No! V mixed : S cars, $1.61 (durum

smutty.) .r,,.s6 (durum):'!
IN O. V JlllACU. v

CaN0.$1.BDurum: 1 car, $1.58 (red.)
CORN.

Nd. 3 white: 3 6 c7;,550-- . MiNo. 4 white: 2 cars, 61c;
51c; 3 cars. Clc; 3 cars, 50c.

No. J yellow: 1 car..64c; 2 cars. 54c;
1 cars, 63c

No. 4 yellow: 2 cars,.61o; 2 cars (dry),
&lc; 6 cars, 60c. '

No. 6 yellow: 1 car, 49 c.
No. 8 yellow: 1 ear, 47c.
No. 8 mixed: 2 cars, 64c; 2 cars,

53c; 2 cars, 63." .

NS 4 mixed: 4 Cax61c; 3 cars, 50'ic
No. 6 mixed: 1 car, 50c.

OATS. v

No. 2 white: T cars, 40c.
No. 8 white: 7 cars, 40c. .. -- '

No. 4 white: 2 cars, 40o; S cars, 39c;
1 car (musty), 39 c.

RTB.
Sample: 1 car. 4160; 3 car, $1.48.

KO,-
-: I

OMAHA RECEIPTS ANp SHIPMENTS
M ' -

Receipts Today WK. ago ir. bku
W heat SO

Corn . 81 131 70

Oats . 22 12 IS

Rye 6 :l - 3

Barley . . 3 5 1

Shipments-Wh- eat
f 75 74

Corn 60 23 34
24 16 30

Oats
Hvk 1 ' 2 4.
Barley 3 1

TnrtaVKeceiuis -

l,296.ot'" IWheat 762, 0A
1,227 000Con, .... 613,000

633,000
Wheat 627,0l'923,000Cc-- 700,000459.000Oats .

'export clearances.
' . 605,000 299,000

Wheat 201.000
Corn CmCAGo'cARLOT RKCT.K

Wheat m . js6
Corn gl 79
oats a I ;.;,n.a

KANSAS CITT

Wheat "-J- i; ,
Corn " iioat V ::'..LOC1S CARLOT KrajrioST

Today 'k. Ago TCr. Ago

Wheat HI in.
Corn -

77
Oats ' ' :

CARIATT KliCJiirioNORTHWESTERN
Today Wk. Ago TV. Ago

Minneapolis .: 312 $

CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES.

tjv TTodik Grain Co Doug. 2627 Jan. 23.
- " . ,: z

Art. I Open. I Hlgn. I low. i !.. f-

Wh
Mr.tJ1 1.86 1.67! 1.64' i.enil 1.65

May . i.st 1.65'Ar . l ,
.66

i i
1.4i 1.45HI 1.47fc 1.45

July I 1.29 1 1.30 j
1.3

j

Sly" M .8t .671.C8 .67

T,.lv .68 .69 .68 .69. .68

b F F te"
; gtg as to

Minneapolis Grain.
Mlnneaoolis. Minn., Jan. . VatYiilV Tat-

(40c lower; in carload lots, barrel in
ents quoted at .iuia"- - a

Comparedife?l:00812 cars.
No. 1C.b:with 250 cars a year ago.
May,

"coL 3 yellow. 62 53c.
gats-Nr- s white. 3838c.
Barley 49 6 8c. v
Rye No. 2, 01.5Js.
Flax No. 1, $L88L$9- - t

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Jan. 22..Wheat March,

JieV-- 4H.; Septem- -

ber, 86c.

St. Louis Grain. '
St. Louis. Mo., Jan. S2. Wheat-Ma- rch.

$1.69 asked; May, $1.69 bid.
Corn-M- ay. 69c bid; July.-- 4 asked.
Oats May, 44e bid. f f

,'i Chlcas-- Produce.
Yl.l.. 1 Tan Tll 1 1 rt T T.O W (T 1

creamery 'eitt-as'- , 45c; standards, 45o. I I

,;ggs llwor; receipiw ii". -

firsts. 767c; ordinary firsts. MIBNJ
56c: at mark, cases Included, 66n7c.

Poultry Alive., lower: fowls 24c:
springs, 26c. X

"Cellmt Aaead" U a ressarkable
lascinatintMyisderestia.

TelU bow Peter Ptrkiss aceatralaiei:
SKLS11.82 ia lea years by ysteais-ticall- y

iaresttai $28 awalkly ia UgU
trade listed ecorttiea. He didn't
taaMe, took ne loaf cksocts, bat be
ievtstesl en wis plea. ' "Qetllai!
Aktsd" skews yea bow to de tbe
same. Seat toafoy for frwa copy.

KRIEBEL 8 CO
fmvostmeiit BTMHets

, 137S.LaSaUe$t' Chkado

STUDEBAKER

READING -

The present market posi-
tion of these issues, er

with, their profit
- - analyzedpossibilities are

in special reports, which
we have prepared and will
cheerfully send FREE on
request for J-2- 3.

Our plan for utilizing ac
tiy stocks and all foreign
bonds in lieu of cash, for

grading on a conservative
margin, or on our

Plan should prove of
interest to you.

Ask for details of this plan

U. & B. WOLF & CO.
r STOCKS AND BONUS.

'
IM HadlMS An.' Niw Yark City

Husband Cornea to Omaha on
Same Train andDiscovers

TrystWilh Another,
, Lawyer Says.

' )lienfrs. Ethel I. Francis Rock-we- ll

boarded a train in Kansas City,
'Mr." Rockwell was only a few steps
behind her.

- But Mrs. Rockwell failed to, see
ll!m. '
k a result Raymond J. Kleinsmid
.i Xliicago, salesman for the Yale

lowne Lock company, was served
yesterday with a summons in a
IS50,0(M) damage suit filed in district
xourt here by Rockwell for aliena-
tion of his wife's affections.

' - Rockwell alleges he discovered
.letters in his home in Kansas City
arranging for the tryst in Omaha
si his wife and Kleinsmid.

Surprise 'Pair.
""-

- So' he 'came to Omaha on the
''saint train with his wife and in com-pan- y

with a private detective,
George Townley, "shadowed" the

r';air, he says. ,
'

; S:iVirlav nio-h- his attorney. T. Tv

'Van Dorn, declares, lockwell and
"the private detective surprised Mrs.

Rockwell and Kleinsmid in the
Cemant hotel.
' Mrs. Rockwell broke 'down and
wept and pleaded with Iter husband
W allow her to go home to their

' children, he say3. He finally per--mitt- ed

her to da this.
N "Forcives Wifc r

'T tnv'rnv wife in snite of all."
he said.

' The Rockwells were married in
107. In his petition, Rockwell says
Kleinsmid. "became enamored of
her' because of her pleasing arfpear- -'

ance and guileless ways." He al- -'

leges they met at yarious places in
various cities. ' ' x

Twice, says Mr. Rockwell, he for-

gave his wife and took her back
,. only to have Kleinsmid win her to

him again . by presents, by enter-
tainment and by disparagement of
iter husband. '

The Rockwells have three chil-
dren agedfrom9tojl3years.
Bears Have Favorable Week
On New York Stock Exchange

New York, Jan. J2. The net .result of
in active, week In the stock market was
distinctly favorable to the bears o( ahort
Interests, price of leading Issues at well
as many peculatlve shares tending aub- -

' tantlally under maximum quotations of
tha previous fortnight.- -

Dealings were alu preponderantly pro- -
- fesslonal, except In the bond dvislon,

where signs ef (i expansion of the Janu- -

ary reinvestment Inquiry were, furnished
by the easy absorption of new capital
underwriting!, chiefly domestic municipal
offerings. . .

Money was the dominant fartor, rates
for call and time funds evincive harder
tendencies, due In large part to extensive
federal withdrawals. Industrial develop-
ments, which continued to chronicle an

' expansion qf' wage reductions and further
1 curtailment of production In leading

branches of manufacture, were among the
other deterrent factors.

Heaviness of various steel and equipment
shares directed renewed attention to the
unsatisfactory state of those industries.

'Estimate of the United States Steel cor-

poration's earnings for the final quarter
o.ri9!0. to .be issued next week, were un- -
favorable and railroad earnings, as shown

1 r.y reduced tonnage, were hardly helpful
ia transDorVatlon shares.

Exchange on the principal European cen-- "
ters was at highest quotations In three to
six months. The appropriating conference
of the reparations committee and an--'
nouncement of a $3,000.000 loan to Bel-glu- m

served materially to effect, this fur-
ther stabilization.

Severe Declines vs Wheat"
- . During Week Mark Trading

Chicago. .Ian. 22. Severe declines In the
'wheat market this week have been ac-

companied by much talk of exporters try-- i
ing to resell and about untoward business

u conditions in- Europe. Compared with a
week ago, wheat this morning was down
lili15MiC a bushel, corn lower 6Vstc,oats off 44Ho and provisions 580c.

The bears obtained control of the wheat
market chiefly after gossip became cur-
rent that Italy cancelled some of Us con-
tracts for wheat bought In the United
States. Notwithsandlng assertions that the
amounts were small, belief spread that
European reselling might be a big factor
If Argentina began to ship freely, Great
Interest therefore centered in a. question
which today was still undetermined
whether Argentina would omit a proposed
export duty on wheat, the point being

' that such action would tend to shift Euro- -
pean demand to Argentina rrom me
United States. Subsequently inquiries for
a large amount of wheat wanted for Por-
tugal rallied the "tajarket somewhaw but
the effeot vanished when it. was said that
six months' credit had been asked for.

Rig receipts of corn' exercised a bearish
t Influence on the corn market and upon' eats .as well. Both cereals touched the

lowes price level since 1916.
Provisions weakened in line with grain

arid hogs. . '

"V Foreign Exchange Rates. ,

Following are today's rates of exchange
tfw compared with the par Valuation. Jfur-uiah- ed

by the Peters National bank.
ParVaU Today

Austria 30 .0058
Belgium 195 .O72o

- Snecho-Slovak- ' .014')

, Kngland . V. "..".'..'.".'.'.".".'.'.'.'.'. .86 l!t2
.' .France i 193 .0692.,
, .Germany--, ....... 238 .6174

Oreeee 195 .0763
Italy 195 .0970

M.lugo-Slavi- a v .0072
"Norway 27 .1955

t 'Poland .0033
; 'Sweden ". 27 .2180

Switzerland 195 .1086

New York Coffee.
' New Tork, Jan. 82. The market for
"oof fee futures opened at an advMnce of a
''points to a decline of t points, but the
..only actual sales were above last night's

closing quotations and prices were steadyto firm in the later trading, althoughthere was no special change in the gen-'"'er- sl

news. May contracts sold up to 16. Sac
,,and there was a little trade buying later In
,,th morning, accompanied by reports of a
t, firmer tone in some of the cost and freight
, offers. Closing prices were 6 to 10 pointsnet higher. January, S.20OI March, S.45c:
'May. 6.84c; July, 7.2e;' September, 7.i7c;

;Oetober, . 7.68o; December, 7.90c.
Spot coffee unchanged; Rio 7s, 6UA

,,SHc; 6nto 4s. smaiOc.' -r
; w orlc Ueneral.
A New Tork. Jan. M. Flour easv; sorinr
'.patents, 8.25 spring clears, SJ.OO&'S 00:
Jwmter straights. 8.Hf9.00.

,i Wheat Spot, firm: No. 2 red, nominal.and No. 2 hard. 81.90 c. i. f, track New
.York January shipment; No. 2 pilxcd dur-
um $1.90 c. i. f. to arrive.

Corn Spot steady: No. 2 yellow, 85'Ac
...and No. 2 mixed, I5ch c. 1. f. New Tork

y shipment.
i Oats Spot, steady; No. 1 white, 56c.'Wd Firm; middle western, $13.70

l Other articles unchanged.

I.lberty Bond Prices." .
New Tork. Jan. 22. Liberty hnml.

closed: Z'Asi, 92,10; first 4s, 87.83 bid; seo-lo-

4., 88.00; first 44s. 88.60; second
'44, 87.94: third 41. 91.00; fourth 4 Vis," 8S.S6; Victory Js. 97.20; Victory 4&S,
n7.26. , ,

Kansas Hty Prudure
Kansas City. Mo., Jan. t. Eggs 5c

flower; firsts, 5c: seconds. 49e.
if putter Packing, lo lower, 17c; cream-- .

j cry. unchanged.
, Poultry Unchanged.
i New York lriel l"rnlts.

i New Tork, Jan.. 22. Apples Evaport- -'

ed: dull. . .

Apricots snd Peaches. Quiet.
Raisins Steady.

. Omaha Hay Market.,
Tlajr Upland Prairie: No. 1. llS.OOfl.

' 14. no; No. 2. $10 B0 13.00; No. 87.00'rf
vv. Midland: no. h 871.00UI2.80: Mo

J 3. 9.0Qn.ea. - Lowland: No. 1. 3.0
k'-- . Unseed OH.f Tnilulh. lnn.. Jan. 22 Llnsssd OU

Uack and to arrive tl 91,

218 Bryant Building

KANSAS CITY, MO.

There are so many splendid opportunities for in-

vestment in safe Securities yielding high interest
rates, it is unnecessary and unwise Ito accept question-
able investments that promise abnormal returns and
may (and usually do) return nothing.

Good Bonds are the safest and most desirable invest-
ment. They now offer opportunities which, in normal
times, are impossible and with the gradual and steady
readjustment which is in progress and which will con-

tinue until $e financial and commercial situation has
reached an equilibrium, cheaper money is only a ques-
tion of time, possibly only a few months. This factor
combined with an ever increasing demand for high
grade Securities indicates that good bonds will ad-
vance in price.

This meant that if you have money that is not
you should invett it now and take advantage

of the opportunitiet Which are before you and which
you may never tee again.I ' -

We offer our services in recommending good Bonds
that will meet your investment requirements and will
mail our January list of offerings upon request.

Short Time Investments 8
Nebraska and South Dakota School District and County

Warrants issued against taxes already levied, to be collected
during 1921. , .

Redemption on or before Jan. 1, 1922, guaranteed and
endorsed by responsible loca banks. ' -

Ericed to pet at least 8.
Exempt from Federal Income Taxes.

- Inquire for particulars.

Investment '
Bankers J bCompany

y ' Affiliated with i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK , H. E. Harris. Resident Manager.
?

701 Peter Trust Buildinf. Doujlas 88 IS.

Chi. Ot. West.
III. Cent. ....
Mo. K. A Tex,
Kan. C. South.
Mo. Pac. .'. a.
N. T..N. H. &1
Nor. Pac. Ry..
Chi. AN. W..
Fenn. R. K. ..
Reading Co. .

C R. I. & P.
So. Jac. Co.
Sc. ' Hallway
C. Mil. & St.
Un. Pac. ...

Mfg.
Am. Loco. Co
ITtrt Allnv fitl.
Baldwin Loco. Wks 89 87i 88 88
Beth. Steel Corp.. 65 63 65 64J
Crucible Steel Co.. 3 91 , 93 zjAm. Steel Fdrles.. 80 30 30 10
Lackawanna Steel., 63 ,63 63 63
Mid vale Stl. A CM. 31 'SI 81 81 '

Pressed Steel' Car. 89 84 89 84
RepMron ft Steel. 64 63 6VTi 64
8loss-She- f. Stl, A I. 62 62 V 52 62
united States Steel 82 SIM 83 81

COPPERS.
Anaconda Cop. Mln 38 37 " li8U 31
Am. emit. & Rig 37 37 , sn S7
Butte A Sup. Mln 13 12 V ' 13 13
Chile Conner Co. 11 11 11 11H
Chino Conner Co. I2?i
Inspir. Cons. Cod.. 35 36 36 36
Kenneeott Copper.. 20 19 20 0
Miami copper Co.. 18 18 18 18
Nev."Cons. Cou.... 11 11 114 11
Ray Cons. Copper. 13 13 13 13
Utah Copper Co. . . 56 56 65 66

INDUSTRIALS.
Am. Beet Sugar ..46 46 46 47
A.. G. A W. I. S. S. 69 67 4 69 69
Am. Internat. Corp. 47 48 47 47
Am. Bum. TOD. to. 7H"i 73i 78 78
Am. Cotton Oil Co '. 22
Am. Tel. A Tel.. 89 99 79 99
1111. xju.. Dm, st SiS' 8
Bklyn. Rap. Trans t4 12 14 12
Bethlehem Motors 4
American Can Co. 29 26 28 27
Chandler Mot. Car 69 68 68 68
Central Lthr. Co. 40 40 40 40
Cuba Cane Sug Co. 23 'i 23 2344 22V

rai. racaing ijorri. bJ e e3 13
Cat Pet'leura Corp. 35 . 34 35 35
Corn Pdcts Rfg. Co 70 69 70 69
Nat. Enam, Stamp 61 60 61
Fisk Subber Co.. 14 14 14
Oen. Electrio Co... 126 124 124 126
Oaston Wms.. Wig 4 4 4 4

Gen. Motors Co.... 14 14 14 14
Goodrich Co 40 40 40 40
Am. Hide. Lthr Co 9 9 9 9

Haskell, Brkr.-Ca- 66 . 65 66
U. S. Ind Alcohol.. 67 v 7 ss
Internat. Nickel ..15 J a 15 15
Inter. Paper Co... 69 67 69 59
AJax Rubber Xo.. 35,, 35 36 34
Kellv-SDrin'- Tire 47 454 47 46

Keystone Tire. Rub 11 11 11 11
Inter. Merc. Mar.. Jt J is
Max Mtr. Co... 6 5 6 6

Mex. Petrol. .. .157 155 167 167
Mid. Btates Oil 13 12 13 13

Ture Oil Co... 35 34 .36 31
Wlys-Ovln- Co. i 7s 8 8

Pierce Oil Corp 11 11 II 11
Pn-Ar- a. P. A T. 74 7 74 74
Pierce-Ar- . Mtr. 25 21 25 S4S
Royal Dutch Co. 65 64 5 66

If. S. Rbr. Co... 69 'A 68 68

Am. Sgr. R. ,0. 92 91 . 92 92
'

Sin. Oil & Rfg. 239s 23 23 28
Sears-R-. Co.. .. 93 92 93 92

Strmsg Cb. Co. 38 36 3- 39

Stubkr, Corpy ... 55 2 5S , 61

Tob. Pr. Cf. .. 65 64 65 64

Trans. Ctl. Oil 10 9 10 vlOfl
43Texas Co.

l"S. Kd. Pr. Cor 24 24 2i 24

U.S. S. R.. A Mln. 34 St 34 31

U.S. S., R.AM. 34 Jk 24 84

White Mtr. Co. S? 3J 39 38
t'oKAVestgse Affbk. o

Wstnse B. A-- 44 44 44 44

Am. Jln. Co... 7 65 6i 5
. ,36i4HITotal sales

Cte.se ) Frl close.u. t 7
Money .0167 .0184
Marks 3.78
Sterling

U Read It-M- ailed Free
. . . . . . ee

Mate Your Investments PKfttable
by rollovirg Its Expert Advic

Current issue discusses smtonsj others
STUDEBAKER U. S. STEEL j
N Y. CENTRAL GENERAL WOTORS'

U. S. RUBBER MIDDLE STATES OIL

Write today for this number

Plunkett, Roberton & Co.
Members Consolidated Stock Ex, N. V.
22 Beaver Street " New York

6V2 ani 7
Farm Mortgages

38 Yaara Without a Lots

Kloke Investment Co."
Omaha Nat'l Bk. BWf-- , ,

Omaha. - '

Phona Doujf. 1150..

f Th
m iiWe Offer .

7 First Mortgage
Farm Land Bonds

UPDIKE GRAIN
COMPANY

Operating large, up-to-da- te Terminal Ele-
vators in the Omalja and Milwaukee mar-
kets, are in a position to handle your ship,ments in the best possible manner i.
cleaning, transferring, storing, etc. ,

-- 1 T MEMBERS

Chicago Board, of Trad
Milwaukee Chamber of Com- -

merce

Minneapolis Chamber of
Commrrca

St. Louia Merchants Ex- -

change
Kantaa City Board of Trad
Sioux City Board of Trad
Omaha Grain Exchange

N

Ask for Detailed
Circular 'v

Investment Dept.

It will pay you to fet la touch with one of our of licetwhen wanting to BUY or SELL any kind of grab.
WE SOLICIT YOUR

Consignments of All Kinds of Grain
to OMAHA, CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
KANSAS CITY and SIOUX CITY

Every Car Receives Careful Personal Attention

The Updike Grain Company
THE RELIABLE CONSIGNMENT HOUSE.

Peters Hiust Company
and

Peters National Bank
Tarnam

Peter

atventeeoih
Trust Bld(.

feiinttiiiiiitiiinsniHi4..biiiMiUiiiin


